
TIRE aRITI.

A MONTREAL MIRACLE. resolta until I came across Dr. WVill.
-- ismo' Pink Pilla. I mugi frankly con-

I'AMOT8VED TO 119 BTUANGEII TIIAN basl that lit tho OUtiot 1 had no Vront
vîcrios. faith in the pilla. I h--d trid so maony

mnedicinex, ail t) no purpose, but 1
7h. Rniarkable, Curd of aLoniqTitie %vas willîeg te givo them a trial AMY-~

Sîqkcr-/wunalfisof T-n Y..'crd' way, so I sent out te thes drug alore on
à8tanding Périnanenl Cutred-A tho ournor and g.t a supply. I fui-
,Slory Ful of bidere8t Io all Other lowed tho directions cito(ully ind
iS&t(7?ers, soon ozpouioncod roee, and boforo I

Eundy blrain Nes, ýtunteàLhad been taking tbe Pink Pilla long
Bunilay~~~~~~ MoenNwivteLIas ablo to gest out of lied, and ni-

Impreeeed with the poraialoncy thoujgh 1 was etil a littho stïff tho
vriffi thioh the most estonishing ne- pain had almost conspleteiy dis ippear-
cotute of cares eftaciod thtough the cd. 1 amn etili taking tho pilla, and
agoncy of Dr. WViliam&'- Pink Ptll* ahaii kop on tiking th-m for some
for Pàle People ini almost ail the lime, and futthermoro I doc't jctend
nowapapera of Cinada and the United to ba 'vithout thema in future."
IStates, a reporter for Tho Sonday "lThon you a.cribe your rotief on-
Morcing Nowa, te stiafy hînsself liroly te the offizacy of Dr. Willisms'
genoerally of the %enuinenrea ci those Plt: Pille," suggeîted the reporter.
a-ires, dotermined to inveatigate a case 1, 1 most cet.ainly do, and Mr. Cur-
for himsf, whioh had recentiv beau lis the druggist on BDeury street will
brought to bis notice, wvhero the cure vcrify what 1 bave said."
was oiaimsd ta ba duo entirely bo tho Tnc repoiter nei visited Mr. 11.
efficacy ofthismedicine. Aware thaï, Il. Cafftis, the druggiai referred to.
Dr. Wil.iama' Pink Pille had been whoso place of businêss is at 2DI
tried in t'io case of a gentleman reard- Btoury etreet, and interrogated him

ing ai 709 Sherbrooke atreet, in the ivith refèrenco to the esso. Mr. Cur-
City of Montres), wlio bad for yeara Lis stated tbat ho knoiw of Mr. GrAn-ý
be3a ûfflcted periodicaily with rb-u- vilio'a aliment and thstb h id suffer-
mîtism, the tepoiter net out on a jour- ed for yar', sud ho had no doubt
ney -of ecquiry te ascertain whit the Pink Pilla did ail Mr. Granville said.
result bad boe. Arriving ab the Ile farther siid tuat Pink P'ills lied a
home of Mr. Granville, the gentiemau very largo sale. and gave universi
xreferrrtd b, ho found hlmu apparently satiaffction. The reporter theu %with-
onjoying perfect bealib. drew, quite satisfi.d wiîh the roanit of

IYuu don't look a thGuh yen had bis investigation.
beeri sufféring a groat deal luiely, Mr. tie Dr. Williama' Pick Pdl*e for Pa'e
Granville, 6sid the reporter, aczepting 1 Pdaplt) are màuuftcturad by tbo Dr.
*ho invitation of bis hoat, t> bo seated. %Vill iaras'IMedicine Co., of Brockville,

.. Wll, ne, you wonld Ecarcely sup- Ont., ant! Schecncctedy, N. Y., a fi-ni
poeo fmorn my picisent appristancu, and of unquestioned reiability. Pink L'îlls
aclivity that I Lied juat recovered frons are net looked upon as a patent medi
a most cute attack of chromec rheu cine bat rathor as a prescription. Au
usatias, wbich kept mo in bed for assalysis of their propertiea show that
over two wsoe. Yenses," contînued thueo pills arc an unfailing speciflo for
Mir Grinville, I am au hablituai suif- ail diseises ariting fratu an impover-
erer from, rheumtnii, et et loist 1 ished condition of the b!ood, or froin,

baebaue for ten ye3a past, and ai- au impairment cf the cervous systens.
lih Ihave tried alesost every te- sucb as loas cf appetite, depre!sion of

medy il; bas oniy bec @inca recently spirits, az.wnsia, chioroEt or green
thsi 1 have fannd anyihing te do me sickeess, gecerai nsutcular waakecas,
good. Lt le now about trt yeare ejece dizainesss, lors of nsomery, locomotor
1 firat becamne 2 91l.clod wittn tbit pain- -àtaxi%, paralyk-iq, scistica, rhtnmstisns,
fol disoase, and '-ben il begap ho coime GL. Vitus' dance, tho after effects of
on, having neyer oxperionced il before, la grippe, ail diseasois dopsnding upon
I was at a cimploîo lois te undersiand a vitiated condition of the b!o3d, sucb
-what it was. I; was in Chicago isit ans crofule, chronie o r-ipelas, etc.
I had may firal attack, sud 1 rmrember Tliey are a1so a tzpecifie; for the trou-
the cirennietancea very Wel. WVhile bies peculiar te the femille systens,
on tbe étreet I irassuddorjly eizid correctiog irregularliios, auppressions,
wlîh a violent pain in mnylefi ko, 4ud ail fora of femalo wealcees!t,
ýwhich cantinued te grow worse untit biiiding anas- the blond and reEtzr-.dg
i emnid walk no longeýr, and iras con- Iho gloiv of heîullh te pale and 8111.)w

eloled te cait a ctalsuad bedîlven chetks. In the cise of mon they
omse. Once thora I took te my bed oiffcî a radical cure in ail cases arisicg

=nd did rot leave it for tee days, izeing frum mental werry, overwork, or ex-
total y unable te move nsy Ieg irithont cosses of aey nature. Trisse pis are
expcriencitig Iho mes% Oxcrnciating ni a purgative medicine. They con-
»sin,whých neihing I could gel teemed tain oniy hift-giving properties, and
%0 retieve."1 litting that conld injure the most

IlDid yen net have a doctor V" aak- delicale, systein. They act directly on
ed tho reporter. tise blond, supplying ita lufe giving

IOh, yea ; but ho didn't sten te do qualities, by asai.s:ing il te absorlj
me nucis gond. ie wrapped the limb exygen, tbat greai supporter cf al
in fi incelsand, gave mesomodecoctin organie Ilfe. In ibis ivay, the bloud
of talicylic acid te swallas-. But il, beconiing « buili ni),' mnd hein& aup.
vras of ne avail. Escis year as wninter plied wiîh ils, Iscking conelituenti,
passes iie spring 1 have been seized bocomen rich aud med, nourishes the
*ith Ibis ptinfel disease and laid ont varions orgies, atimtslatieg thora t
-for nme wotka, nom bave 1 been able activihY ;1e the Performance cf theji
lnii lîely te obtain tuything w-lich fanc'ions scd thus olininate, dinoass
*ould cgee help me a littie. You froin the systemn.
ivunld eiut believo ilt if 1 ivere to me- Dr. WVilliam!? Pink Puil are sol]
ceunt tise varions patent medîcînes 0111Y mn b3xca beaîiîsg tIse firm'a trade
*which 1 bave telien beth oxterusilly mark and wrapper, (printod ln mol
&xsd inleinally during ail lhi tlime itù ink). Boat je mind th't Dr. Wiiiiatus
in endeavor te oh ain relief. I must. Pick Pilla aie nover aold in bulk, or
have tried a handrcd so-calicd cures, by the doze-n or hundrcd, and any
4nd nover experionced aey bcnleficial doaler who offera aubsiines li thi~

l'crin a hrying Io defraud you and
3hou!d bu avoided. *Vhn public are
1ien cautionod aRqinbL ail isilier se-
cillod biood-builders and nervic tonics,
put up Ie ajusilar feai intended tu
clecoivo. Tboy are aIl irnitalionit,
whose makom hopo te reap a poeueisty
advant.ge (tom the, s-endorfuI reputa-
tien aobioved by Dr. ýVillitmb' Piuk
Pills. Ask yeur dealer for De. iî
lista' Pink Pilla for Pale People, and
refuse ail imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Wililrs' Pick Pilla May ho
lied of ail drugglats or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams' li-dicine Comi-
pany front cilier address, aI 50 cents
à bix, or six boxes for $2.150. Tné
pries kl wbicla those pilla ara sold
p3rativoly inemptniive, as compaTod
wilh allier romedies or medical ttesi-
ment.

URzAUGllTS-C1IEOKEltl,

Ait commaunkatons tb tbis deparimeni
muit ho addrosaod dareciZy to the Checket
Editor, Mr. W. Foreyth, 36 Graiten St.

TIIE CAN.ÎNÂiN Cn1AMt'îoNSsaî.
Trie fattowing citrspondeneo it

aelf-ex plansary.
Ma FeoRSYTI, HalifaX-DEAR SIR

:_I have been informed that yoL,
have issuod a challenge te p13Y à.
match et dmtsghts. 1 hâve net setr
your chatlagne. aud I do net kees- thf
nature cf il. 1 ivill stato that I s-il
bo happy te meet you at 11 orante ii
Augubi 1893 te con'est a nsais of
e.hitîy ganses Llorsaricled, utins and
drame te cilnt, for lIse clsampin8hxp
cf Canadi and a trophy te be preset-
ild by tIse Toronto Draughts Club-
oeither of us te engage acy profess
local player as coachor, cither te play
on lais es-n abi.ity, and ne nion>-
stik te bos conuected wiflà tihe match.
Thse gale recoipîs ta bu donated te
semae charitable institution. I li-t
taken tii stand ie defence of our
gaine as I dosm il; thse propsr spirit le
which lthe gans Inylos cjnixsicd
Hoping this wiii muet yonm approval 1
remuei, yonri very respeclfnlly, En.
KELLY. Draughta champion of Canada,
451 Main Street, Winnipeg.

To ibis Mr. Furiyth replied ai
follos-a under date of N14y 25-

DEAit Si-I meceived youra of tLi
19 h ycaterdsy. Ite roply 1 wouid a)
that le cocteating for champieeship
it la usnsl ta do sa for a nsoney atake
and tisai; ne oe wuc iay cle tE
chaMpionship honnIs essIeu ho i
propared te defend. thse pzsition inu th,
usuel s-ay. I ans willig ta play yoi
a malcb at ceh ckera ie Winnipeg
Toranta or Hlalifax, for $200 a aide
30 ganses, wina snd draws t0 caui.
vriii give Yeu $60 exponaca if yen cons
te Halif&x, or wiii takue S60 aud go t
WVinnipeg, or miii go n far a
Toironto, neithor le bo ailowed expen
ses. lIftho Toronsto players s-lob t
add a tmopby wcll and. good, and ma
tIbe hest mari min il 1 An iremediai
reply wiii oblige yours very trttl3
WaLLIAMr ?ORSTTi-'.

Since thse labt lettor mas s'ne l
Forsyth bas oe by the Toront
Enipire tisat tie D:augbts Club of thi
city is txying te arrange a chocke
tourme-nt, w-n they hep5 le, gels'-
ie thoir mais mo3t if noi aIl tise ber
playera cf thea Dimeioioe, and perhrsl
sorte visiting players from acrois lb
lino, and irienas te offer a valuabi
trophy te accùmpauy tise tille .
Champion cf Canada. * A litle vo
Lnder suais circumataneosand auspic

White mon l6, 21, 28.
Whlte 10 play. What resuit 1

IIai'o p u trie&. the

'Gaible hixra y
CHAR?

would oarry a certain oiell weight
that it would not othorwise have. M r.
For8yth will net docido finally on his

~îîountil ho Iean2 the detsla of the
j)r.posod meeting.

SOLIGTriON.
PitouiLEMt 332-Tbo position was

black mnan7, kine Il,20; white men
1,1, 28, king 1 ; white te play and
draw.

1 16-20 20-16 16-23
20-16 24 10 12 8 8 3
28 24 drawn.

Tho ooly corr. ot solution tD tho
tbovo recoived ivas from Oliver M3
Gi, Yarmouth.

GAinE 217 -Il SINGLE Cousait"
I>hlyed recontly between besere.

W. Forayth (black) and B. A. Fielding
<wht)-tho former pliying bîind.;
fold.
11-15 13-22 30-25 26-11

-218 26 10 31 26 21 5
1.5-22 7-14 2- 7 white
25 18 32 27 03 8 wina.
0-13 3- 7 '25-30

29 25 30 26 8 12
12-16 7-10 31)-25
25 22 26 22 12 16
16-20 12-16 25-30
24 l1j 19 3 ]6 19
5- 9 10-26 7-11

18 15 2i «23 26 22
8-12 26-30 30-26

23 18 18 1.5 19 15
4- 8 0-10 a-10-19
17 23 15 6 23 7
10-14 1-10 14-23
22 17 22 18 7 2

a Playing blindfold ibis pnialîion
provod te,) complicited for bleck and,
in the words of Anderson fifty years
igo, ho Il'made a v. ry inadvertont
move " fiera which cost him tho game.
Hid ho been playing with oight. the
-rror would have boec otaily avojded,
ts 26-19 would have drawn. readily.

* At this point had Mr. Fielding
olayod 18 15,10-19,3 17, 9-13.
23 16. 13-31 it would hve evolved
the followving position, which we pre-

PRtOBLu1 334.
lilack man20, kinga 25, 31.

,EL


